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1924- - LICENSE : WITH - EVERY CAR
1922 Sludebaker Biff Six

,
1923-Studeba- ker. Light

1923 Darant;'drivenr 900
1921iNash '4 Roadster, 'looks like"neF'.lr;Zi:rZ!:!s 30

By BETTX KE&SI Phone ioe.
CCORDIXO :fft" AM!' UiHin
Wyman. secretary of the local

V WCA, everybody is pleased with
the work accomplished' by.'the or?
t inlzatloa during the past year
i reviewed by the various om-- ji

ittee 'chairmen at- - the ' an nual
meeting of the board of directors
yesterday morning 'lit the associa-
tion rooms The report evidence
that tho association baa .had.a suc-
cessful Tear, both, financially and
2.i the various projects on the pro-tra-m.

A :.?; r V'.'-- .,:.

Plans fo the financial cam
paign Were - thoroughlydlscuss'ed
ana it was aeciaea 10 launcn u
t ome time In the near future, the
date to be announced later. The

' written resignation of --Mrs. eRoy
It Myers .from her.' position'', as
chairmsn-o- t the Girl Eeaerve com-
mittee, was accepted. - v

With Mrs.; Harry Hawkins rad
Mrs. John J. Roberta: as. hostesses

1922-Fo- rd Sedanetv tirts :t.i:u:.$ 450
191-8- Bmk Lights-Has- ' riot been used much...$ 45a
191-9- Touring,' started block ......:.:.;.;.::.$ 140

CERTIFIED; PUBLIC USED, CAH ILyiKET
,.....i:.i , . ..BYROX WRIGHT, Mgr. .

255 ; Church 2 blk. north! of Court House. Phone 8S5

Oregon where" he-' war ."a member
of . Bachelordon, men's local .Tra- -

:; Mtea White , attended, the Un
verslty of Oregon- - where ..she was

;!a ; member pf ChliOmfga sorority.
bu later she weat;t4 lhe Univers-
ity of Washington .where ahe.was
graduated. -B- otll-ottbe young
people have many trlehdi among
the university pepl4 K

Miss,'iJorena 'Cfe'er wai " hostess

sieddlnfr' on the fUhc'oln rhJlLand
at 'midnight a h'Ot'chill supper.was
serveiaJ The bartlcinahts were the
Misses UjtotairkT? Genevieve
Campbell, Jane Hfllpbt, Lucy .Beck
and tne hostess, ;an a Lioya caae-fer.Tt- ay

Xhcas'. eienrager Har-- i

ry Minto apd Cejcil Thompson'-- '

, 'Miss . Vlnta Klrk eatertalned
with a slameb. party .. Saturday
night, at rher home at Chemawa
Theeveninjf .Wal spent j.a dancing
andt cards and. k Chinese supper
was served at,a,late honr.-T- ho

participants wei;-th- e Misses1 Lor--
ent.Geer,',Jane- - Jlillpot,.- - Genevieve
Campbell, Lucy Beck and 'the hos:
teSS - j2- - vfiffit-"-- A

"IXtu.i Walter i Spauldlngi- - j Mrs.
Beulah fMCIb; 'Mrs. TjewirGrlfflth
and". Mrs: WaKer Kirk Will motor
to Portland Friday-. morning where
they "Will ijoln Mts. (Miliar f.Mc- -
Gilchrist fortheimatinee perform
ance oPavlowaikth world-fame- d

Russian 4anseuse. , f

Miss Ruth ' Moore will be hos-
tess for the reJTolar'toe'eting'brthe

Touring, driven only a

Six Coupe, driven only
iJ..$1150

,,miles : $

UlizaUon 4rom $15,000 to ,30",- -'

00D was' lssifed-t- Marvin & --Co.
Of Tortland; .lv-- zr a '

lA permit to sell bonds in th
sum of tO.WO'-wag- " issued to
Pierce, Fair fr'Co.'of Portland. '

" " ,"'; ',

T'' ' f
.The manly part is to do with

mighty and main'. what you can. tio:
Emefson. : '

.... ft . . .

CttlppVcl lip?
i

rvrl T.-- -

CLAY AWAY. THE YEARS dr

pply Doncilla BcauUfiereastnTcxlaftcr't
you face, and rest while it dries, then
utiove and see and leer the Wonderful c :

c .liercncc in the color and texture ofthr
tlvin. r tt.-'- .

Guaranteed to do thesedefinite thing for ,"

the (ice cr money refunded. --Clear the -

r omplexion and give it color lilt out the
I ncs. Remove blackhead and piinplcs. ?

Close enlarged pore:'" Rebuild lactatti : .t

cut . J muscles, Moke the skin soft , j.

" 'end smooth. a
You carrobtairi regular sizes from your i
Ijvonte toilet counter. - Ft not, lend this
i d withlOcentstoroncPJiLeboratorfcs,
inc anapolis, India.., lora trial rube.""

tcorpbfatorsIL'AWrlght, Arthur
E. Wilson,-- W. :H. DeBols;. assets;
i00.;.r?H;-T.- '
Continental t Security ' company,

Portland! Incorporators-- , W. tM.
Eraas; tA: , V; iBeasley; Walter : L.
Oornell, ?V. A,;fCram; icapltaiiza-Uo- nl

100.009. tf'J
Gr Lumber company; Dal-

las riricorpofatdrsV W? E. Gilbert,
J.p; 'Gilbert, tt IS.' Maginnlsf

$10,oe. O
1 XrB.ImIay :Sons,'Reedsvllle,
Incorporators, J. B. Imlay,A George
M. Jmlayv Charles TV Imiay; capi-
talization; 10OOt h'ay grain,
needsfete f -

;
c A'perhiittQ opnrate in' Ofegon
was Issued to the Anderson. & Mid-- r

dleton Lumber" cbmpafij-- , orj Ore--"
gbri; ' a- - Washin gtcuv Vcbrpbration
capltalizViir at s60,0 0 0'.,pit'i
jonnson oi oiiago urove.is ai--
tbrney-7n-'fa- ct torOrdgotf 't:'- -

t Notlceof diss'oluaion was filed
by 'tbe-.-brego- a ShrlneT Country
club of Portland," '

"s Notice" of ,vaaincreaseln capi-

i
! MA

Alfci aocnMat fn-- ? 'will
some f Ima duringlthelatter, part
of the month, complimenting the
Tlsif ot Miss Gertrude Ann Geop;
sarth, regional' secretiry fof the
town associations ,of. the northwest
who Is expected, to" be in town, at
that time. '?'Z.Z l''; . ;' !

. Of the eight membergj of the
new board of directors announced
last !week.,lfrsPrry; is tb4
only, one who was not ed.

Elections are. made for a term of
three years,- - The board Is. as fot-lows-i

ijlrslt John lhirt, llrs,'; P.
,E. .Graber; Mrs..JUiH. McMahon,
Mrs; I N. Meyers. Miss Elfzabeth
Putnam l$rsf pal WrlghO Mrs.
J J. Roberts and JUrs J. a Perry.

f Complimenting ,MIsS Helen Rob-ets;-ki

Miss 1 Chariotte" Zelbef enter-
tained a small group; of the young-

er setllb'ah inlormal .luncheon
at the . Gray Belle Saturday and a
yne partj at the "Oregon theater,
where' the young"m'aIdaTrlewed the
movie hero,. Rlcharc.Barthelmesi,
in Els recent cinema.-- Among those
whoenjoyed the party -- were the
maids ijelen Roberts. BoTeria
Eyre, Dorjs; Nyi "Pauline; Jpnow
land; 'Virginia' Dorosa1 and Char-

lotte Zeiber.... .
.

j-. - , r -
, Of much lnterfterto tuelr friends

In Salem comei'hoannouncement
of , ih'e r'engajtenent ot VlissMary
X" Heafy. tifpihsjC-iaVd- n

of (.Tbe:,Dallea. --The wedding'is'.to
take-plac- e 4n , StJosejj'a rAurch'
February V.'.v-- i v j

"

Miss Uesly. has fpr, the past six
yearsjbefcmplpyedlnthe "oHIce

. . ..

' t., 'fV ."v Ik's1'

. A t A' J T : ...a
jp- -

'k', iil' C k 1 II'
1'

take a trip to California and
isummer-tuu- e eathex ill . :

?','tne wintcrumei', v
Rctaid Trip --Tickets '

'at i:ecceo;re'
al daily, to many points

$45.25;:- -

.COS ' C7A OC

QAC club Yhiirsday' evehlnk ti her t Northern JPacic germinal Em:
home ' In ' the 1 lHftdrt,t hrJaTfmetotl.'Ployes.' issbcladorjl: Portland; ; lh-- 1

1 rednesd ay,s Ja h? 9-- Th ?WM F3
of thev First Methbdist 'church "will
meet asvthe guests of MrJlarrlet
Dutkheimer.ai theAlpba.Phi:AI-ph- o

house, 11 90-Oa- street. -

.The : Capitoll Bridge 'Luncheon
club aneetsWith Mhr,;Mton tey-er- s;

:f 'j . : .. j ... . .

Regular, meetIngv 'ot.)a'ughters
of. Veterans . at the armory- - at 8
o'clock. - :,-'- ., ''.m '-

-
i f ;';v;;ll4--i:'-

j Thursday, J'a. ipThe; Thurs-
day Bridget cjub me.ts with Mrsl
W. L Needham. 'MfK

The Valley View club meets with
Mxs William SchwarC;:

,The OAC clulj. meets with Ruth
Moore at the. Moorej, apartmentsi
'24 1 Morth High, street.' f ' t; ;

: tV'f.'-.'- s:i:H?;,itiSf
Friday, Uanitilthei Carna

tion duh ; meetr , with?' Mrs. a: j.
(Eoff.! g tf,rrHJ fir
i ' f Brush 4 College . Grange meeting
ana instauatidn.-- ; ; s rly-n- j - fs

j r The'Cherry City club meets with
MrsL;'3Cfalg!,. rf.H.V''
! Friday Bridge club , meets .wjth
Mrs; Ralph JtfQHdy.V. .r! .V. X" '

, . .'". ; v
' "";: '"! '.r

! r Saturday. Jan. : 12.--.Th- ' Jann-ar-y

meeting Qf the. Salem Women's
'Club.":?'".v('i-g;- ' '"J'1'2 --v.

Sons and Daughters f Veterans
Joint meeting' and, Installation .of
officers at lOOF hall, $ o'clock.

i''FJEWC0RP0RATI0HS:
W-- r-J lii" 1--

The following articles Of Incorpo-

ration,'-were r ifled ""here '"yester- -

., .. (t, ,;:. t..,.,i. .i...

:4 .-,

pins

"When you" are suffering- - with
rheumatism so yon can hardly get
around Just try Red Pepper Rub
and you will ihare 1 the -- Qu ickest
relief known. ;

Nothing has: auch, concentrated,
penetrating heat; as 1 red: peppers.
Irtsttrit'raHek-'iJu- st aa soon as yon
apply: Red Pepper Rnb you feel the
tingling heat, .Jin, three? ; minutes
it warms the sore spot through and
through.- - Frees the .blood circula-
tion, -- breaks-up,- the congestion- -
and (the old rhenmatlsm torture
is'goae... ; r j : Z'- ? :'r '

, . Bowles Red; Pepper' Rub, made
from red peppers, -- costs little ,at
anytirugr store.' Get a jar at once.
Use It for lumbago neuritis,' backr
ache.'attlf neckr- - sore, muscles
coldt In' chest--- Almost instant re-

lief --awaits" yon.- - Bi sure to get
the-'genurne-,' with theliame,Rowlf3
on each paekage,

,.-
.
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, USEFUL", PRESENTS FORALC

tt 9 9:X&lc atrcetr -- Mrx." orJ'X&
wards will lead" the; study chajK
ter, 'Religious j Itesources . and
Problems. and deyotlonals will
be In charge ot Mrsi Gulekunsti- -

V The maids Jbf , the, sorority, i of
which AlrsV IJfu'rkhei.mer Is "cbape
fonj, will assist during the, after
noon, with special musicand later
will aaeisturlns.tbe tea hourt.' -

; --Among - the numbers of Salem
folkvwho will; be; attracted o Pprti
land by the appearance of Pavlowa
and her ballot russa are Mrs. G. A.

bo Joined there by another daugh-
ter. HenrieUa-whai- s , registered
at St. Ilelea'a Hall. ..'jvt s v;:

; Mrs. OscarZeUer.Is entertaini-
ng- the matrons x of , the . Adcjlynk
Bridge club at Jier: home, this af-
ternoon, t t, :l r
' Dr; and. Mrs. Carl Gregg. Doney

arer entertaining ras-- i their hoase
guest durlfly the-wee-k. Mrs.: Edwin
Noreen ;of - saedd;. or.! M

In substlttitlon 'for the' lecture
concerning'dfet&ttcsy-'whfcti- - wai d
have beehghrenfor the- women

Lof the Eto'kta .lib at theme'eling
yesteraay aiiernoon,-tne- - memoers
listened to a radio lecture --! to '

homemaker,'Tly'r'.'Ml84 Jeanette
Cramer,hbme eoonofnR3 editor-o-
& Portland "papelr.'ff Two hew' mem
bers, Mrs, Wi B.i Chinee; and ,Mrs".

Claude Ellison,- - met with the club
for the first time to takeatt actird
parkin' tlw bttBlnes".3 ..n:- -

Durfngi th' aTCernoon the fin-
gers' were-bus- y iswing on pieces
foi th EaTehr hospllkl and '.before
thi- - mfeetingv adioiirned achv.'one
was presented-wftb- J VU&ituk. i' '

Tn bbservance'of red letter .day
the last Wednesday of the month;
thtf 'club decided to-'seh-d IS 10 the
Rcfiol&nihf n loan fnn'at X

?rtnStead 'tf tne sual program
andr business Ve'sslon'pfaAS are" un-

der way for av1sit;. en corps, to
tha Indian. schoolatjChemawaThe
next meetinjrdatefisscheaaiea lar
teuecoj.oTjdfgyJiitJlFj
and thejplans are. as yet indefin- -

L With' three tanes. of bridge
Mrs. ,k J.. "Mealy 'entertilned the
memberi-- J of., the . Vfvri"clu.b,' with
Mrs.) James , tj. iieenan, ano, urs.
Qul'nnas adUonalgsesU.yeste
day.' afternoon.' 7h& triumph'; 6(
the card. scores wcarried. away
by MrsVT Ar.For
meeting; ot; ' the club, wh jch' will
be Thnrsday, juL''Vt,rt$T;,J$
NathmanwiU he sostess ..I

Mr. and Mrs.- - Clarence ' Bishop
of Portland ' and Chhuncey Bishoii
of Pendleton- returned home'late
Monday' evening Rafter; spending
the week-en- d as ; guests at the
home bf Mr. and MrsO.--P. BIshce4

Mrs. W. C. Dyer entertained
veryvf informally Sunday'1 eenJnjjj
wxtn a supper parTor?ion-iv- '

! The Drama. claW dlC'nbt nieet
Monday.--' as ;wa Announced.
yet no .definite" daler has beeSrset
for the' next mettg;vVV 5' ?

Mr. -- and Mrs.' Keith Powell --e4
Woodburn spent the."week'ndjar
guests ;Of ; "Mi,.!1 and 'VMrs.?: Harr

...... - -

Mr.' and Mrs. .Claude .Stetrslof f.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F.' Chambers 'and
Miss Dorothea Steusloft'wfIL'.m0
tor, to .Portland tomorrow, to' sfce

i . ii - . V i! "i. 'tir- - ...!

torlum.''

-- For the first 'meetlaa.since be
foreth'e holidays. Mrs. TJamW Im-lahrw- as

hostess ''fbr the, tegular
twice a - month.' afternoon bridge
for tne community uriage ciud
Three ..table "were ."employed tor
tha ; games.- - the high. wlnnlhgs.;oX
which- - went to-'Mr-

s. K.'. C.; Peter-sbri-:-

'Aa-T- a 'specially Invited guest
IssrahtPatrlcirjoTftetr-lirth- e

bridge game. On January 21 the
members of ' the Club will meet
again at the Invitation of Mra.. Ml

C. Petteys. V '
' " 'vv v l" ' r'- -'

Mr. and Mrs Charles Elgin an-

nounce theT'TnarrJageT of - their
daughter FToreffc to iVllford Do-her-ty

ot Tacomav Waeh.' Although
the marriage' too-Vpl- ace tAugust
22J', at; the Chufcb.'; of 'England,'
Episcopalian. ln rTacoma rtuwas.
not made ' known until-.'-JUs- t ' rd--'

ce'ntiy because. bf:acoutractwhIch
Mrs. Elgin entered- - with 'theMoss
Syndicate company under her
maiden name. '

-- r, - i
Until the expiration ot her con-

tract at that first of"theear, Mrs.
Doherty, was; connected, Wjth the
syndicate company in the' adYer-tlsln- g

departments ; She; Is a for-
mer Salem girl, and Is1 well knownhe, where f

school' and' was' graduated
from high.- - school with the. class
of 1911." lltl Doberty is a former
University of Washington stndent,
and "is 'at 'the present time' mana-
ger of the Tacoma Pantages thea-
ter."- '' - f.

y Mr. and Mrs. Doherty are' living
at the Avalon apartments in Ta-
coma tmtlllater 4 in theseasd n
when they plan to go either- - to-Ne-

Tork or California for a wed-
ding tteT;-Y4:T?- "'iC.
I , .; ''-'- " i ? V- :: --

I Of much interest 'tomes' the an
nouncement ofetha et?-tcme-

nt or
KenrittK-'lfacGrest-r Graham , to
Miss; Janice . McCcr . 1 4 Whitw"' or
Tacoma, "Wash." Mr.' Graham If a
Salem JnanlUla js.-a- t .the present
time registered as a junior in th?
taw school; of Will a r e t te ,n n fre'rs-ltyan- d

'Uebi:;-- .
. ...jLbe.'cfflcd

lhe (ima the office was trans,! erred
from Portland hero. 1 : Sheila tho
daughter of, Mrsj 2l J.Ulealjr 9S5
Center street.
fXtf TeJardia Is thd"soh of Mr.

and "Mrs. B. r Db Jardin cflj Gervals
and 'has" spent mhst of Ills life in
and near Salem, where he was in-

terested as a merchant until his
departure, for:4The.;; relies last
month; is .at. preseni inter-
ested . In the' ' automobile' business
In TheBayesvrh'e're' the 'young
couple will make their home.

v&.'ti -- 6.wj i - .fi4,.
. Mrs. G, Ed , Ross.will entertain

the . woman's society i of .gthe: First
Baptist . church, ai , her hom.e Fri--

day, afternoon at'2 ; $9. Following
the business session the program
will ey arranged aa J !M' Hour
With the .Missions." followed ;ik itb
a social .hour; , 'f 11'

- ' . i - -

A lecture on laces : and - lace-mak-

by Tifs. Alice rU. DoddT
will "be-- decided attract ion of the
riexVnonth!y meetinTg .'of - theSai
lent r Woman's elub - SatxiTd:yV
Among 'the hnnierois artistic iab-jec- ts

ypotf whlch'Mrs.Dodd Is "cbn-sfder- ed

'aA authority is the roman-
tic' history Of the art'Tofj weaving
the old laces." 'She 'has devoted
many years "to the; study ;o' 'this
sibJect; and to-- Illustrate her talk
will ''display laces ' of 'all - descrlp
tlohs ranging frota lhe antiques to
the foreign and "domestic ? patterns
of 6uf bWnrdijJ'i ' r Jr

A umbelr bt women who possess
pieced 'of rare' --old' tace krecoh-- i

tribntlng'to the exhibftlonamong
tfiehi5 being Mr. C- - Mrs;
Seymohr 'J6nes;;Mrsl Geo pearee,
Kls'Ftantes 'RichaTdrs., fra.tW.
K Ird.WsX.WllllamBrown.Mrs';
T. 'a:j Llvesley,- - Mrs: X.'KBuah
ahdbthefs;M--v- r 1

:rFr6m"hervoWft!Tchdlcer collection
Mrs.1 Dead" will hoW a large --variety

of black" laces oT especlhlold
ind raredeslgiifP ',.n15

ot ;tne aectnre there t will
be ther usual 'session --Tor buslnessi
and i the Htikf TtJotj the after
noon wUla be igtYen over to-- the so
clal houf'ofeif thW' tea up MrtJ
Phil Newmyer- - will sing during the
program' iiostfesaes .ho will pre-sldeatJ'- the

tea', hour are Mrs.T
Frahk Myers, . Mrs. C. B.,Webb,1
Mrs.r 5eorge 'White, Mrs.1 A. Ti
MarcusrMrs? EVT? Busselle "Mri.x
Wniram-B.TM6t- ti MrsVOEPrTceT
Mrs. 'r. RBcnrieU and MrsAliria
H,' Kennedy! ' 'V.' f ' '"

Because ' of ' lhe inclemency . of
the 'prevailing . weather eonditlons:
the meeting or. the Thurtfday'

has', teen posttoned
to. a later time, taa aate or wnicn,
meeting is to .'be announced later
in tha week.' UrsAnce H.'bddd;
Mrs. Charles Park ahdMjs. Carl
Gregg DOney will he. hostesses. 1 ,

After an " absence ot' over ten- -

years, . Mr. . and Ms."; CfcsrJ'a.tJ
of ; Wilder, ; Idaho, old-tim- e reaP
dents of,; the LJberty djstrirt near
Salem,.-- are visiting ."here", for ' 'the
next several weeks'- - as " guests of
their, daughters. Mrs-- Cliff oTd. El
gin. andMrs. AJ Godfrey. .. it

Over 100 men of the Cherrians
entertained - their ; wives and lady
friends wlth the annual banquet
last evening at the Hotel Marion,
ait?r which itaey aajournea to ins
arm.ory to enjoy the remainder, ot
the evening .dancing. Special fin
vitatloni were 'Issued' to the fol
lowing members of the Music Box
Revue troupe: r. - tv?

Mrs: Catherine McDanlel, Mrs.
Lpla McMechan," Mrs. , Margaret
Berger, Mrs. , Gene Rahn, Mrs.
Harry. Green, Mrs. Verna' Prunk,
Mrs.. Franees Purvlne, Miss Flor
ence Cartwright, Miss Ruth Aus
tin, Miss Valeria Briggs, Miss Mol- -
lle Schwabbauer, Miss Wanda Tay
lor" Mlit' Pauline Knowland. Miss
Virginia Dorcas. Miss Harriet

llarv-Felk-
er. Miss,

yaoml .Whaleri, Mjss Fay Wassam,
Miss O'Brien."" Miss Luella Patton.
Miss Melba Davenport, and Harry
Each, J D. Beeha, .'Charles Pabst,
Oscar Steelhammer, D. Riley. Ro-
land 'DeSarC "Mrs. Ruth Galgano,
A: Galgano C.; J. fCurth, William
KMery-Car- l Eninfees,-.Hanre- B.
Wells, S. E Wolfe. Fred E. Brass-fie- lr

Fred Wilkinson. Harold.Me- -.

ro, Lloyd,Strausbaugh. -

5

Mrs. "Harriet Durkhelmer, will
be hostess fdr'tha teeular meetlnsr
of the WM's bf the First Metho- -'
dist church this afternoon at,the

I! BilfiCllE! :

m B60 0?,

clfl FBI BK!
f

Ah! Pain is gone! St. Jacobs
Oil acts almost like magic. '

r QukklyTYes. Almost Instant
relief "from . soreness, stiffness
lameness and pain follows a gentle
rubbing with St. Jacobs Oil. 'i

--Rah --this -s-oothtegr-penetrating7
pll right on your painful back and
relief ? ebmes. rst, 'Jacobs ;Ott Is a
harmless backache,1 lumbago, and
sciatica cure . which never

skin,
Straighten up? : Quit comDlala--

hlngl ;top those torturous1 stitches,
la a moment youv will --'forget that
you - ever had a weak back," "be
eanse it won'thurt or be" stiff or
L.xz VDol't"8ufferl Get a.seal!
trials bottle , of old,' honest St, fJa
cobs Ou fromtyour druggist, now.
as.1 g:t tt'.3 lastly

FRANa$CO

ill iuriu nigu tucu nuoiuuiui
or fbrmerattiden'ts;rbf -- OAO' are
cordially Invited' tb;attend. '

To' solicit the-interes- t and help
o( the 'social, 'fraternal and busi-

ness elnbVof tije,city will ie 'the
first step to the campaign for the
memorial fundlwblch'iihe' "Wat
Mothers definitely" decided to put
under way,, at ike meeting 4a the
Chamber 'ot Commerce rooms' yes
terday'attoTOodni.J It Isfihei hope
bf the mbtbera Jo have'jBif flclent
maul viut in uw ut j.ct wccm
to ,be able to make"mbrg definite
plans. as io the Ind 'ot jineinbAal
which! wU, be erected'tb the mem-
ory'! the boys'front Marion conn
ty Wtio.ave'thelrvsVio Hhb
service' of he Worlds war. ;
j ToilacreaseTfhe 'liospltal fund

the Mothers are'holding-- a 'cooked
fbod-'-Bai- Saturday. ,aiid-durin-

the 'coming tbeywilltoii
duct aTtinrmabafcaale tor the same
hind. i,;,.,. Jt a

Mrs. Hump hs invited the ma
trons' to 'her- - borne "Tnesdiy af ter- -

poon to- - spend the Wme sewlrig on
wearing- - apparal'fdr 'thfr soldiers
fmiliea.4. 4 ; j -

. - -

,f 1 ', ' '
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ARE YOU

--
T - ANGELES' --vea

carrying final retail limit 'of Majrsi," 1021
Jour, tralns'dally via'lke-rcenl- c Ehsta' R6kW
Thru sleeplng""carB" toSan Francisco v and
Los Angeles. 'V :

. .'

'7 '

':'iTavY.- -
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